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-• Dissolution of tlip'Uniog, • .
E&COILUENT EXTRACT PROM HA'S.N.EGAN;S'

. _We present beloW a beautiful and elociuentpassage from the speech of...Mr.of!Indiana, on the 26th ult., in the U: S. Senate.—
. Mr. H. is one -of the most popular Democrats,

in the Union, and at present occupies a 'proud- !
neat plane •in the Senate. His speech .on -the
Three Bill, from which this extract isMade, is among, the ablest efforts of the laielsession..

•

Nothing has become more common than to;
. hear a pack of foolish fanatics prate about a dis.!sUlution of the Union. The ultra Abolition fa-

male-of the North is .only equalled by the ultra!Slave.holding fanatic of the South. Those -rest-1less, nervous, Mischief making, noisy visionaries,!
air constantly-endeavoring to disturb the peace!of the Union, by addressing themselves to'-'the IWorst pdssions of mankind. Ilherst always hasbeen, and ever will be, a cOnservative spirit

amongst the peat mass of, the American .peo-plei which will smooth down. the ruffled tempersof the feverish fanatics of the North and',South.This.gbarieus Union will not—cannot—be .dissol-1. ived! -No Man, no faCtion, no party, can dissolve!the Union! Hear what the eloqueniand patri).
°tic Hannegap says :

t• • •• • Theproposition tcrproh/hit alare jry in any _territory which may he acquired, Will(bet a fair subject of discussion whenthe acquisitionii4erfeeted, and .when we arc required to extendtiller it our territorial jurisprudence. 'With the'spirit of the remarks of the senator from SouthCarolina. [Mr. Br.r.r.sn,] who spoke the other day„on this subject, I heartily concur; but whilst withhim-I feel fully the disagreeable effect of this qheslion upon the more kindly feelings, which it -is uurduty to cherish, I must confess that' I do not par-ticipate in the dread-of its effects to the it ex.pressed by others., Whenever alluded to, the. slave;question is uniformly arrayed, for the purpose oftintimidation. one blast upon its clanging trumpet,]and instantly the gaunt and spectral torn of Ms. junion, with all its fierce battalia, are conjured be-,fore us. Sir, the same God whose pillar of fireguided our ancestors through the dark night ofthe jrevolution; and led them, at its close, to build Upthis most magnificent and benign 'enVernment,willnotpermit his high purposes to be thwarted bythe vain schemings or the mad delusions of their{posterity. The slave question, like many. othert
- questions, has its difficulties; but they are far from- insurmountable. More than once already tbe gel-,!ant vessel ofthe Union has encountered their rude!shock;, and without even sheering to the right or'the left, she has passed quietly. and majestically'- on her bright and glorious pathway. Coine When Iit May, I fear not to meet this question, or anyother connected with our institutions. I have con.'fidence in Heaven, confidence in the wisdom, and;virtue ofmy countrymen, that assures me the evil Iwill not come without the remedy. This ugits..!lion here is premature—so premature as to make{
men wonder why it is, and what fur. Plain men ithink it will be time enough for The watchman ofthe south to sound the alarm when danger ap-;poaches; time enough to talk of dismembering the'Union when the north shall violate the rights ofthe soutV time enough to talk of force wet dis-union, bloodshed and civil war, when reason. andwisdom, public- virtue and patriotism, have no Imore a -home amongst us.

•There,can be no disunion while these last; andwo betide the man whose. foot is first advanced in,'the unholy cause—that gives up his native land totthe fierce, unutterable horrors of civil war. -4 1,14were better for Min that a millstone were hare..7.eill. about his neck and that he were drowned iii the'-de-0i of the sea." Mere can be no peaceful distsolution of the Union. No, sir; no. Go Lathe
great basin of the-west, and among her busy aadteeming millions find, if you can, one man who

- will not die to preserve it ; one mother who Mitacause will not say to.lier son go, quick to this bat-,the, and !, come back,in)triumph, or come back no!more." Come.what will with others, there, -fastlanchored to the rock of ages is -the imperishableark ofthe Union. ' My mind inclines not to thelgloomypictUse. of our -country's destiny, which isconveyed so. ften and so carelessly in thosetested words-,disunion, civil war. Words which j.bring-to me at once, the image of a land all deso-late, theidle and rusted plough ; a solitary ocean,dismasted ships rotting by the re-a side; sackedand burning eities,Aeseerated churches, the fallen!. column and the broken shaft; all the consecrated !labors of industry, patriotism and genius in ruins.)
. The midnight fight by the blazing fire, where.fath-er_strikes at son, and brother aims the accur-
sed steel trueto the heart of brother, yet stops hisshout of triumph as the red stream gurgles out, andcalls the lightnings ofavenging Heaven torive him,fratricide; where; he stands. This, this is a faintsketch of civil war, and when we talk so freely of:it, to familiarize the public with it, to prepare theway for its coming, let us notforget its deformity.Hell holds not its twin in hideousness. But Iread no such dark leaf-”erather I love to lookdown the bright vista ofages. through all coming!time, and see her free, and happy, and ptacefulmilions still doubling.. Her ports on the -Aalaatieand the Pacific, sending forth their thousand ships,a day, bearing her commerce all over the world.tHer broad standard still adraacing unsullied end'unchanged; save where new and bright stars shallbe shining out upon its azure field. Her constitu-tion ever green and vigorous. Her council fires

yetblazing here where we stand. Those pillarsstill upright and polished. That patriot still there,,and none other above or beside it. And to think,.as I try-to read the far distant future, that thereshall be no het defender of the American republic,no lion of our tribe,". till the Son of man Corn-eal-ID the clouds." .
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Monongahela House,
This magnificent Hotel; as we have already ap-

prized the public, has been re-opened by its form,erenterprising and gentlemanlypropriAtors, Messrs.
JAMES and JOHN McD. CUOSSAN. Having a leis,

-ure hour yesterday, we took occasion to visit this
greatest of "lions," with which the city now
abounds. The Monongahela Home, before the
fire of April, 1845, was the most extensive publie,house in the West, but the new establi.shrnent far
excels the old one in beauty and arrangement.
We shall not pretend to give a full description of
the House, for to do so would occupy at least a
column of the Post. The principal improvement
an the present over the'old establishment, is the
large and comfortable parlors, and the exceeding
neatness of the furnitUre. .We also like the ar-
rangement of the bed chambers,—they are goner-811S, constructed so asto accommodatefamilies, by'having a communication between the sleeping
apartments.

The Monongahela Houset.re-opens under the
most favorable auspices. The rapid. growth ar.d
business of the city required a large establishment
to accommodate travelers and business. men who
come here to make their purchases. Its location,
immediately in the neighborhood of the steemboetlanding, is well adapted to the convenience of per"sonss-who wish to travel ty water. The profile-
tors are gentlemen long and favorably 'knOwn. to
the traveling public. They have spared neither
pains or expense in making the Monongahela
House one of the first Hotels in the Union. They
deserve, and we confidently believe that they will
meet with, success.

Iowa:-There will be no election for U. S. Sen-
ators in lowa, during the prekent session of the
Legislature. Federal:hedonists in that young
state, assisted by possum". democrats, have thus
far succeeded 'in defeating the,will of the people.
Time will bring all things right.=
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Annivcrsary,of the Catholic Intllate.On Wednesday evening we attended the4-th'An-niversary of this Institute, which was held in theI Chapel of St....Mary's, attached to Si:Paul's schoolI.honsii..in this city. the hall' has been recently
.painted and decorated, in e very neat manner, and

seats provided for five hOdred persons. Upwards
of six, hundred ladies and gentlemen were in at-tendance (ot ‘rhich a large majority were ladies)and all appeared delighted with the performances
of the evening.

The opening address ,was delivered (by invita-
; lion ot the Institute) by Rev. Mr. Lancaster, latePresident of Bardstown College, Kentucky, and
now attached to St. Paul's Cathedral. His fame
as an orator had, long since, preceded him' to thiscity, and well did he sustain his reputation on thisoccasion. The subject treated by the Rev. gentle.
mail was the light literature ofthe age," its r.erni-eioastendencies and results; asubject which we havefriquently heard discussed, but never with moreability than on this occasion. Paul de Kock, Eu-gene Sue, and a host of Other worthiest of the sameschool, who have entleaVoroil, by arraying vice tnthe brilliant colors.of imagination, to impart to herthe charms Uf virtue, received •merited censure andcondemnation at his hands.

The Rev. gentletiaan ivas lotion-0:11y Mr. JohnL. Jennings. and we do not know which to admiremost, the subject, the address, oethe manner of de-livery. The subject ;relic one which, as the youth.Ifill orator very, justly observed, should be-the po-lar star of all, viz :." Every man is the architectof his own fortune;" arid themannerin-which it
was treated afforded,_strong evidence that thespeaker had carefully ittidied his subject, and just-ly appreciated the importance of the principleswhich he so beautifully Inculcated ; -and we mayadd, that the merit of the -address lost nothing bythe modest, but spirited manner in which it tea s :delivered.

The subject of the concluding address, was the"middle "- or so called "dark ages," and we arehappy to say that Rev. Mr. 0-Meally, as he alwaysdoes, evinced a perfect knowledge of his subjectand acquitted himself in his usual plain, but forci-ble and energetic mariner.
The performances of the evenin; were enlivenedby occasional airs ftom Mr..Whites Brass Band.

teller of Bishop roller,
We tale great pleasure in laying before ourreaders the following letter of _Eishop Par-rim,

addressed to the Clergy :and Laity of this Din-
' cese. In pursuance of the benevolent suggestion
of the Bishop, the Clergymen of the diiierent
Episcopal Churches in this city and vicinity,
is ill deliver discourses on next Sabbath in refer-
ence to the appalling distress which exists in •Ite-
fandrt—on which occasion collections will be to-
ken bp to aid the suffering and destitute. Welhope every Episcopal church will be crowded;I on Sabbath next, and vie oust that hearers, as well
as members, will contrib'ute liberally, in order,'
to alleviate the heart-rending distresi of our'
brethren beyond the ocean :

PASTORAL LETTER
Ta rke Clergy codLail y cf the Diocese of Penn.&
3h Dzan ERF.T/111 Kir .—You have doubtless beenmade; acquainted uith the:sorroWful tidings of fa-mine and sore distress whisb are now reaching us

; from different parts of Eutope, but especially andjabove all, from unhappy Ireland. The visitationis at once. BO extraordinary and so heart-rending, as Ito call for special prayer to the God of all mercy.and also for special liberality on the part of allthose who would do good as they have opportuni. Ity. Permit me, then, affectionately to recommendthatthp Clergy of this diocese present the ease ofthese afflicted sufferers, especially that of the fam-ishing, pour of Ireland, to the consideration oftheir respeCtive congregations, and that a contribu-tion be made in leach church on some early day, to-wards their relief; Shoulibthis re-commendation hecomplied with, I would suggest the morning of the'tat Sunday in 31arch, (being, the 34Sunday in Lent) jvas the time when this appeal shall he made, and jwhen the offerings of those who would draw,downon themselves, their families and their church theblessings of many that arc' ready to perish, maybe presented.
The sums collected can he foTwarded to ThomasRubins, Esq , Treasurer of the Conventiou Fund,who, after due consultation, will make such dispo-sition of them as will h_• likely to secure the earliest aad largest measure of

ALONZO POTTER,Bp. of the Prot. Epio. Cburcb in Penria,Itz/nixa, Feb. S, 1547.

For IN' Morning Past
Booksato. lA

Mn. Enrron:—l have in my library a curious'collection of ancient books, ivhich once in a while
I look over, and always find something amusing to
repay me for the research.' I have just picked up.
a recondite work, -entitled, 0.4 Rmarch into the
Origin of 'Veldt Heraldry," LONDON. 1771,-out of!which, if I had leisure to transcribe, I could pre-Ceent to your literary readers a number of -curiousi•facts in relation to the Manners of the ancientBritc,ns. You are doubtless aware that amongthe,
Welsh the most striking feature is their pride—-the pride of ancestry. The Author gives somecurious instances of this national characteristic.-114viskted one of the descendants of the house ofCadwallader, and discovered- upon sturdy hooks]suspended aloft the -enormous rolls of the pedigree'
of, this family of the. olden time. This genealogi-
-Cal history was written on parchment, and dividedinto two parts; as the whole together would nothave been portable, and the! back was lined withsilk. The first was fifty-tbrde feet in length ; andI the other forty-nine. It began with Adam andlEVe, and contintred- through?all the ages Izoth,be-fore.and after the deluge. As a vignette, or head-

piece, our first parents were represented in thegarden
'of Eden. The great progenitbr of mankind was
represented in a. curnbent posture, very composed-
ly leaning on his right elbow; while the Deity, in
[papal robes, was politely handing Eve out of hisside. From their loins an uninterrupted series of
generations deseended, whichwere traced through
,ail the patriarchs, prophets and heroes of antiquity.ToWards the middle of the first division it came
to the birth of our Savior; Who was introduced
with his portrait and family, as:among' the number
of the ancestors! Absurd and incredible as what
follows must appear, the line of descent ivas con-tinued through the Messiah, and carried, on, in di-
rect contradiction to the Gospel, throngh the sec-pod division, until it arrived ..at the birth of, thepresent possessor f—This Mr. Cadwallader lookeddoivn with contempt on the heraldic bearings ofthS Norman nobility of England. Poor thoughhe was, be would not exchange names with theI • -prdudest and richest peers of the realm, for thesewake but descendants of the servants of Williamof :Normandy, while he had Patriarchs, prophetsaitif. saints, philosophers, statesmen and heroes,-RoMans, Greeks, Persians and 11-febrews,diluvians

amrantediluvians, for his ancestors!—up went his
ancestry, Up to the beautiful Mbther herself! even
to .the moment when- in

,

•-.i, close recess,With`flowers,' garlands, and sweet-smelling herbsEspinised Eve decled &ether nuptial bed,And heavenly choirs the hymens n sungWhat day, the genial angel to oursireBruukht.here in naked beauty roost adtuiril."
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Correeponaence of t4e,Dally pout
Money for Ireland,•

The New York correspondent of the Washing-
:.ton' Union his'lirepared the following table; of the

amounts .collected in various parts of the United
States for the relief of the people of Ireland
New Yoirk•city--.• ' •

From Tarnmtiny Hallmeeting,. ....
.Merchants' private contributionIReceived by standing committee, say...Brooklyn, New York,

Flusbing and Astoria, New York
Poughkeepsie, New YorkAlbany, New York;
Troy, NewYork-
West Troy, New YorkUtica, New York
Selina and Syracuse, New York'Rochester, New YorkBinghamton, New YorkCortlandt, New YorkBhtavia, New York
Oswego, New Yorl-
Waterloo, New YorkFlensburg, New York
Buffalo, New York
Other places in New York, say
Philadelphia—. •

Society of Friends.._
Collections in Catholic thurelies on Sunday last
Town meeting

Chester, Pennsylvania
York, Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh. •
Harris bargh
Newark, New Jersey

JerseyCity..:..,Piostonr—
The Catholic congregationTown meeting.......
Northampton, Mss, (a great place!)Lowell, Massachusetts

Worcester, MassachusettsCambridge. Massachusetts
New Bedford, Connecticut
Farmington, Connecticut
Hartford, Connecticut
Hopkinson. It. 1., Society of FriendsProvidence. Rhode Island....
Baltimore,- :Maryland
Alexandria, Va.
Cincinnati .

Raleigh, North Cartilina
:Morgantown. North Carolina
Savannah, George.
Mobile.
New Orleans....
St Louis, Missouri
Washing, say

LETT.EI2. XLIZ.
itUtiliSnt;nati, March 1, 1847.It is now certain that the tesolution fixing the26th of the present month as the day for the final.adjournment of the 4egislature, will be rescinded.The vast amount of buSiness now..lefore .themmakes this movement necessary. The session willbe prolonged at least until the first of April. It

was all folly at first to limit thesession to seventydays, when therewas no telling what amount ofbusiness would be brought before them. The fed-erals, to Also acommon expression, introduced the
resolotion for the sake of Buncombe. They wish-1ed to tickle the fancy of the crowd by pretendingIto go in for reform in all things by making the!
present session the shortest that evrrii.as in Penn-

: sylvenia. They hoped to make it count one inthe next fall election.

THE NIGHT POLICE,The Cimmittee met i yesterday -afternoon, andmade the appointments for the ensiling yedr. - The
annexed are the names of the gentlemen apppinted. It will be' observed that there are a mnnberof democrats•onithe list. We note this act of lib-erality on the (tart of the Committee with 'much
pleasure. We 'Think the •appointmetits are- allgood; we'have heard no objections yet.

Captain—JOß G. PATTERSON
Luutenants—liovi; Room., Ist.

CIIAILLES, ROLIERTS, 2d
JUUN Cumulus', 3d.
PATiticx QI7IN, 4th.

Watchmen.
Dayid Jewell,
G. V. Boston,
Francis Mankie,
Hugh M. Philpot,George Gross,
John. Conlin,
Jolie.z Jenkins,
Philip Motz,
John Mtlain,
John Baldwin,
Isaac Hull,

lames ArKelvey,
Vm. Reed, •

Daniel Quid;
James M Kinstry,
Thomas M.Kee,
Samuel Dubber,
Edward :Karin,
John White,
David Anderson, -
Robert Finley,
Jams MTarran.

The delegates to the 4th of March Convention
are gathering in. The delegates from Butler andMercer are already here, and many others from the
eastern portion of 'the Slate. There will not beany difficulty- in. the nomination of Francis R.
Shut& -!rhe best feeling appears to actuate all
the delegates that are already here. lie will be
nominated almost unanimously on the first ballot.The contest in the Whig_Convention will be warnibetween Cooper and Irvin ; though the latter willbe the conqueror, the friends of the former will doevery thing in their Tower to throw obstacles inthe way of his nomination.

Martin Fitzpatrick,
Peter Murphy,
John Wallace,

Patrick Peppard,
James Orr,
John Beaty.

CrHunker is making preparations foritbe ac-
commodation of the frequenters of :the Theatre
Saloon. It will be a pleasant place Ofresort be-
tween acts. Ice creams &c., will be served up in
great elegance. We can see rio impropriety in la-dies visiting it. A parlor can be provided forthem, if sufficient encouragement should be given.

As this was petition (lay in the House, the pro
eeedings were necessarily tiresome end uninterest

Mr. M Curtly presesiteel.„a petition from citizens
of Allegheny county to restrict the size of steam-[boats running on the Monongahela Slack -water.

Mr. Bighatu from the Judiciary Committee, is-
ported the following bill.
Ido .dct defining the liability of tine Ci'y of Pitts-burgh for damages arising from [hi' alteration of,the grades ofstreets and alleys, in said city.

Sncrimi 1. Be it 'enacted, Sic. "That the May-or, Aldermen and Citizens of Pittsburgh shallliable in action in the case for damages arising;from alterations of the grades of streets and ul-"legs in said city, made or established by the'
" councilor officers ofsaid city, in aldeases where!- buildings base been erected, or improvertientsl"made, upon the faith or in pursuance of gradesmade or established as aforesaid."

The proceedings in the Senate were also uninte-resting. The bill erecting part of Lucerne into
thpilew County of Lackawanna, passed on finalreading.

(10, The windows on Wood street,,between Dia-
mond alley and Fourth, excite much attention
these fme evenings. Next to Gen. Thumb theywon the greaten curiosity last. night. The mer-chants in that square deserve much credit for the

-style in which they have fixed- up their stores.Our eastern yivats cannot beat this.

ct•There was a difficulty on the old Allegheny
bridge, the other day,about toll. We-do not knowthe-particulars, except that it resulted in a iinit be-
fore an alderman, and may go higher before -it issettled.-

. . 750
10,000

1,73t3
.5,00 3 Gad.—Oxley is to be a member of the compa-___—

•si7d,6ooi ny employed by Gov. Porter for the next Theatri-
i cal campaign. The establishment Will hardly,

• ' ; open on Saturday night, .
r:y•The city is full of thiyv,t---inrertnations 1 Eaglc 5.7100n.—This great establishment of An-are daily laid before the Mayor dt losses. Duel-:drews, is still in the "full tide." Weeall attention;hog houses, stores, shops and offices, are night-i to the 'advertisement. .'ly pillaged by persons who have not yet been .clis..! .

cC%-,- We last night had the extreme felicity of!covered. The officers are busy, hilt nu important
h .

~, someof the new watchmen c y the hour !arrests hare been made. Jt is .suspected 'that: earl"
-

~They!have musical voices, truly.there is a band of robbers organized in the City
and vicinity; cc ho are all blacks, and inoste of a:'• We thank the members of the --,- Bandthem females. We have already noticed the: ar- for that Serenade last evening. They will pleaserest of some:, ladies -

on the charge of stealing call on us again.
; _________..._bonnets, shawls, &c.,; some were committed, some i e0•-• A certain individual' did not hoax any per.gave bail and some were discharged. Yesterday !son bad about an infanticide that was not commit-a :id was taken before the Mayor, but on exam.' red yesterday.inatical she was discharged. A number of arti- I -----

--------

~, cies were found in the house where she belonged.l ce. We met the Major yesterday afternoon on—The Police officers cannot be too cautious in I Penn street, near Hand. He looked pleased as a
innocent i basket ofchips. ,niaking arrests on suspicion. ManySentiments of an Honest Whig. persons may become victimised by the over arrx-1 .some recruits have seen sworn into Capt.

We have hail occasion frequently to quote and : iety of watchmen to discover dens"of robbers; Guthrids Company already,
admire the sentiments of the Hon. H. M. I.3eace• ', Evtter let the real offenders escape than dastroy iteat bGE., of this county, in relation to the existing! the peace of honest, people—whether black !or 1war with Mexico. Judge B, unlike the leaders ofi white—by unfotindkl charges or • unjust sus•l'°l7ll "3*

. _•••••___________

the party to which lie belongs, takes liberal, high.t . . .
there ' i •~ ,

plcions. ere is tow in a Penitentiary of a cr-'=•M'Callister, Fifth street, liasthe largest and.
minded and patriotic 'eatsof the"--.- war quesu°n'i western state, a man who hail:- at one tinie, best liegatios !il this city.
and has dm a great deal to remove the errors when a resident of this city, a reputation for son-;into which a vast number of the op,position have; call For Cincinnati and tonitivine.

which he had earned by‘good conduct, but Ifallen, in consequence Ofthe falsehoods ofthe ferfe-! who unfortunately "became ear pected. of a`crithell L. _..,„„r.m.„..ti , Tlik'swift Passenger Steamer ST. AN-another
leaders. The Journal of yesterday' contains i al hick henever committed, (as was afterwards as i'',,..---t-110TaiihfvKi, Y4::Piii7,,..7nee,iia l\LAl' l;o'3'4' lleur ,t..Zian..another letter from Judge BIlACKEXIIIllfiK:, from !

; certained,) felt disgraced, and abandoned himself to ; day, the its Ind., at 10 o'clock, A. at: oc , .

which we.make the following extract. It will he '
superior com-

crime in all the future. Such instances are not, how-1 iii.irti,)Firc sigh ° I: aPaa'rot'en't hiringperceived that he is not in face; of withdrawing ever, uneoininoii ;Thera are others we might point ra ilcard ' . aril . • :JAMES MAY, An.
our forces flout :dexico, under present eireumstan• out. These facts we note for the benefit of ofli-
ens, •-having A confidence either in the good faith!

; and it is hoped that they may be odor-mishiidof her rulers, or in the stability of her Government:. !ceps notto be the means of blasting forever, men andThere is nothing left for us, but to prosecute i boys • . • .al d girls, 'wilt) have committed no
the war until Mexico shall be willing to enter into, women' .-upeaceable negotiation. Sonic appear to think that I offence against society and the laws,she would be most likely to ite-stablish diplomat 1 The above may be thought a needless. perhapsis relations, by our withdrlivring our fleets and al.-- ; Mess, suggesti on, but it is in type and we let itmies. But this would only he an experiment, andmightf"tait; and-ifit shouldfail,ourworkwould;'hate to begin again. This wax done when Mr. lSlide( bolded at Vera Craz, but without success.Can we place sufficient confidence in Mexico, evenafter the most positive and distinct assurances, andstill less without any such assurance? For mypart, I have no confidence either in the good faithof her rulers, or in the stability of her Government.What, then, is to he donor I see no way, but toretain the advantages we already possess, and toprosecute the war on her territory, as other wprstinder like circumstances would be prosecuted, byother nations. What is there to prevent her fromentering into negotiations at once? Pride---folly-but we were not too proud to negotiate with Eng.!land, at the moment when the war was hottest.,At the very moment of signing the treety cifGhent,lthe British Commissioner supposed, and ours also,.that the British troops were in possession of Lonisi- ,'tine, and one of them observed to the American, I"You have reason to be satisfied, for you have now Iregained New Orleans." The idea offalling bankon the Rio Grande, in the visionary hope of coax-ing Mexico to make peace, end then in rasa of 'herrefusal, retaking Monterey and Tampico, and thevalley of the Rio Grande, would be like the 'fisher-man, who after having one good haul, would throwback the best fish into the sea, for the pleasure oflretaking them! No: we have caught erartar, andwe must master hint or tie will master us.",aT.--.,....-....,-....------

Totat

L ALIAIAT T.P S

The act providing for the sale of the publicworks, will be brought up to-morrow on final read-
; Mg. :11r. Bigler will speak against it. From the
well character of the gentleman, his speech will
be powerful and interesting.

1 am sorry to see some ofour .Democratic sena-
' tors voting with Whigs upon almost every mea-
• sure. Messrs. Gillis! Orerfield and Ross are the

'll L'Di •kis veryhalf;Gneiss senators. r fishy,
the time he votes with the vihigs and yet calls;himself a 'Democrat ! I hope_ their constitute:lts '
will call these gentlemen-weathercocks to an ac';
vomit upon their return from the Legislature.

'"Nothing of importance divine at itie Police

IdAGLEI SALOON.r o PRIENDS AND PATRONS.--4 have disPoseda ofmy Bakery, in Diamondalley, qad for thetare will receive orders at the counter ofthe EagleSahiton—for fancy cake, confectionary, calf fect.jel-ly, ice creams, pyrami ds and every other article nescessary for suppers, parties, balls, weddings, &c.The Saloon will be open Ibr ice cream, ones belbrethe let d.iy ofApril. A large amount ofmoney has,been expended in order to make the Magleam moatattractive and pleasant. place oPresur. in 'the West for'the approaching season.
Proud ofthe patronage we have received we willendeavor to deserve a cemtinitenceof it.
mark

r?'
ANDR E S.

Wood at.

~thites: a Sad ✓/Thir--An ac-ideal occurred OttFifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank, yester
day, which created some excitement and alarmIfor a time. The engineer inRyan's establishMentwas fooling his time with some buys on the pave.
ment in front of the isitop,Avhen one of them, a lad
named about 13 years of age,—r,,ive hintsome offence, upon which he took op a stick andlaid it on his head with more forcethan prudence.The boy fell senseless; was picked up by Wm.;Jones and taken intohis Barber shop, where every
assistance was rendered. After a time he recov:l
ered, and with the assistance of some comrades,
walked borne. A report warted out that "a boy Iwas killed." It did not result so bad as that

ARRIVAL HXTRAORDINARYArtiutr Reddy Scarf,
DIRE RENOWNED GEiIEitA.L TOM 11111749. •r THE ODEON, IN PITTSIWRGII, Thurs-.L-1_ day, Friday and Satitntery.This distinguished individual is, without eiception,the greatest curiosity in the World) His beautifulblack sparkling eyes and roiy 'checks have gainedthe adutirution ofthousands of. ladies and gentlemen.He is iu the 14th year ofhis ago, and stands only 2feet 8 inches, and NveLlis 2S pounds, and is pronoun- 1ced by all to be the smallest dwarf ih the World; .This is the original

GICN: TOM TRUM
W. R. ALLismr, EN.. Editor of the Sten-.benvilte Herald, is 111t4 IL this city, mid will waitupon Merchants and Tradesmen, for the purposeof procuring advertisements. The Herald is -oneof the oldest papers in the I,'-est, and has a largeeltcalation in the eastern part of Ohio. Businessmen will no doubt find it to be their' interest to ad-

vertise in the Herald. Mr A. stops at the Mer-chant's Hotel, and will remain a week in tlke city.

-

•
.The celebrated Dwarf, from London, who Was pre-sented to her Majesty.,Queen Victoria,and the Roy-al Family, at Buckingham pala,ce, an 4 late of theA mericanMuseum, New York City.Ladies and gintlemen wlskjng to sea the smallestand most perfect specimen ofhumanity, are parties-,larly invited to call at tho Odeon as Die Generalwillhold Grand Levees each day, and will appear in hismilitary suirofNapoleon.

Ladies and Gentlettien wishing to se* the Generalat their residence will please leave notice of theirdesire and he will call._.:e faculty in the. State of New-Yosl, welearn halt adopted Vaughn's VegetableLi t Ise'ntrip-tic Mixture in their practice, to a greater or lees de-gree. Since the days of Swaim's Panacea, no ar-ticle has taken like it, and inmedicinal-properties,it far exceeds that article. Indeed there is noquestion of its vast superiorly over any other pre.paration of any age. Its power in Lieer corn-Tslaints, Female complains, the entire catalogue--jDebility, Dropsy, Scrofula, etc. etc. is certainlymarvelous. For sale by agents in this place. Seeadvertisements; Great American Remedy, and calland get a pamphlet.

Admission 25 cents, children half price. Theisveneral will hold his Levee from 2 ti11,5 and 7 to .4;
P. M. raars-lwc0"?.,1n another 'coin= .I%* publish a statementof the amounts of money contributed by the propie of the different cities and towns of the MiltedStates. It will be observed that Pittsburgh is setdown for $1,500. This is taken from a ealculation made some time ago; the amount has beenvery much augmented since. We cannot nowgive any thing like a coriect estimate of the sumthat las actually been paid4nto the Inn(' by ourcitizens, the greater .part us yet being in. the handsof the committees...„

A FESY Barrels Liasecil Oily for sale low to close
consigmbein. by

HAYS & 1 111:OCKWAV:,
irta No. 2, Commercial Row, Libertfst-

SclAerst Inoperiol Cough
ST ZAS rOWER To LVILE.

Pittsburgh, February lj, 484.7.t, min. R. I. L;LLF 1:Aly wife hasbeen:or3ca.sthito2lGtressin.eounhccon,panied with Asthma; fin' the :.,ure of which she used!differentCough remedies, and had the adviee of the.most eminent physicians in England, but all wasunavailing. lb' chance I heard of your briXIIIALCocci' S•txtit., and was induced to buy a bottle fortrial, although Ihad ito beliefthat anything could re-move her complaint. To mygreat surprise, twado- !
;sew gave her immediate relief. She is still at timestroubled with a cough, but two teaspoonsful cif yJurI Syrup always stop it. 4 am satisfied, idler a trial ofthree or four years; that Seller's Cough syruri'',is thebest cough medicine I have ever tried; in either theOld or New World. WILLIAM FAtinotririr,Seventh Ward, city of Pittsburgh.The above certificate should induce all who aretroubled with Cough and Asthma, to give this Syrup'a trial. It may be had, for 25 cents a bottle, at theDrug store of R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood St.mars-w.

a7WIIOOIISG C01:011.--.111essrs Editors-1 oh-served some time ago a,communication over theixignature for "A Parent," stating that Dr. Jayne'sIndian Expectorant bad been the gireans.of-savingthe Eves of three of ins children, who were suffer-ing severely with whooping cough; and having, buta short time before, lost one of my children bythatdreadful complaint, and having another, andImy only child, suffering, the greatest agony withthe same disease, and in gaudy expectation of its!j death, I was induced to purchase a bottle of it,and!commenced using it accorJing to the directions--and to the surprise of all it began to mend in ff.'teen minutes after we commenced using it, and thechild has now completely recovered.
I have no acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, but Ihereby return him a husband's and a father's!grateful acknowledgments.

Collections afe to Ain talon u.ii in the Episcopal
xChurchesnet ;Sunday; and we believe in many,other churcheschurches of the city Money will yet be rai.
sed. Oar city will not be behind any otherintheUnion in this matter.

A gentleman named Ilorrifl,is now tecture-
ing in Allegheny city on Pysio}ogy. He will be
on this side in a lbw days. r We shall hear him
then; we cannot think of Walking to Alleghenythese dark nights through so much mud, although
we doubt not the information *e might receive,
would amply repay us the trouble.

J. L. SIMPKINSPhiladelphia, April 22d, 18-16.
We were mistaken yesterday in calling

Gen. Tom Thumb -a man. He is only 14 yearsold, but notwithstanding is a great curiosity., He
has attracted large crowds to the Odeon.

Retail Country Store at Akuottort.ON Monday morning, the Sth instant, at 10 co-clock, at the•Coratneteial Auction Rooms, cor-ner ofWood and Fifth, streets, will be. sold alargeassortment of seasonable Dry goods, &c., for cashcurrency, to close a concern;
fayne.B Hair Tani.e.—We commend to the atten.

! lion of those desiroas ofrestoring their hair or im-proving its beauty, to this elegant preparationWe hear it every where highly spoken of, and es-pecially by all who have made use of it,as greatlyefficacious in stimulating the growth of the hair,!and preventiv and curing many affections oftheskin. Its virtues aie amply and suffieiently prov-ed.—N. Y. Sun.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 FOURTH street, near Wood—and-at Ithe Drug Store of H. P. Sehwattz, Federal street, , (*--• There is to be a great Ball this evening in .4c,7,bcily City. war-i piripitighaw.

•

0:j. There was an alairn of Fire raised on Wed-
nesday evening by the burning of some shelves&c., in a store in Diamond alley.

•

At 2 o'clock, P. M., an extensive assortment ofQueensware, glainiware, Groceries , and Table andPocket Cutlery, Mason"s,pateutBlacking, Householdand Kitchen Furniture, embracing nearly all the va-riety usually wanted by Housekeepers: feather beds,bedding, mattresses, looking glasses, splendid man-tel lamps, mantel clocks, carpeting, wirc•Tenders,safes, &c.
iddon's Lccturrs.—lt will not be forgottenthat the first of the course be delivered to-night. We expect to see a crowded room.

At 7 o'clock; P. M.; a quantity of rent), madeClothing, gold patent lever watches, common silverwatches, shotguns, pistols, hoots, shoes, hats, to-gether with agrent, variety ofGermanfancy goods,Accalma „ltiliN DAYIS, Auct.(American copy.)
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DESPATCIIES FOIL TUE POSTi

BY ELECTRIC .TEIXGRAPH!
likrri4burg Convention.

Nomination of Governor Sitnnk.
We received last eigLt by telegraph the fol-

lowing note from GEORGE R. Monti, Esq., one
of the de!egatcs from (Lis county

HAnnisu Into, MAptcu•4, 18413.r°Wok, P. Al.L. Harper, Esq
DEAD. Sin:—The convention having been duly

organized, proceeded to ballot for a candidate for
Governor, which resulted on the first ballot as fol
lows :

Francis. R. Shunk
Eldred ,

Banks. .• •

Ard..
Foster

Ilollerback.
Monate .LOXOSTRET/T, .or:lluutgotriery, re-

ceived the nomination for Canal Commissiouer.
FROM 1.1EXICO!

IMPORTANT FROM ME ARMY::
PLIILADELPIIIA, March atn.?1U o'clock. P. M. 5We have New Orleans papers bringing Brazos

News to the 18th ult.
Gen. Wool, on the last of January, eent infor-

mation to Gen. Taylor that he feared an attack
upon Saltillo. Gen Taylor marched with hisforces to that place; also, May, Marshall, Braggsand Thomas' battallions. Gen. Wool had fortified
Saltillo. lie will have 500 u men, with Taylor's5000 from Monterey.

Gen. Taylor had arrestedtwoMexicans for the
murder ofRitchie.

Capt. Pike's post_ was captured with Capt. C.
M. Clay. Two days afterwards, Capt. Heady and
17 men were captured.

The loss of the Mexicans at El Passo has been
ascertained to be about ISO men.

Santa Anna had issued an address calling upon
his soldiers to ofi;ht or die." He has probably
deft with whole army for Saltillo.

'ALLEGHENY COUNTY TEMPERANCE
64GARTERLY CONVENTION.The various Temperance Societies throughoutthe County of Allegheny, are hereby notified thatthe next regular Meeting of the above named, AsAociation, will be held at Temperance HaSmithfield st., city of Pittsburgh, on the First Fri-day of March, ut 1 1 o'clock,A. M.It is earnestly hoped that. every society in'theCounty will be represented, as mutters ofgreat in-terest arid importance are to be brought before themeeting It is also desired that such Totrash.ps.having no societies within their lithits, will senddelegates to tepresent them in the Cunvention;

. WM. LARIMER, Jr., President.EDMUND SNOWDEN, Secretary.
MONONGAHELA HOUSE,On the corner of -Wafter and Soliflitted streets,

PITTSBpRGII, Pa.
/111111 undersigned Proprietors.of the Momonostrx,llonin announce to the 'Public, that thuHouse is open for the reception of Visitors. Theyare Conscious ofhaving spared no expense in fittingout the Establishment in such a style as to renderevery comfort to the Guests. They hope by con-stant care and attention to business to merit the pa-tronage so liberally bestowed on the late Mononga-hela House. .

•tuars .• • JAMES CROSSAN 'fr SON.

)111 lin
Hardware, Cast!erh Sat& &a.JOHN WALNER,

MF'ORTER and dealer In Foreign and DomesticI Hardware, Would respectfully hatiarm his riiendsand the pub.ic generally,lhat bc. is uow receivinghis Spring supply of Hardware at the old staid ofWalker & W.oodwell,- No. Ed Woo 4 street, whichbe will dispose ofen the most reastmablis terms. Hewill be continually receiving fresh supplies directfrom the manufacturers in Europe and this Country,which will enable him to compote with any estab-lishment either East or West. Western Merchantsarc invited to sail and isitsiiso his sleek before por-ShiiSimk elsewhere. 4nars
.

4 Spy Style Hat*.ON Saturday, :7th ult., I introduced theNew•York Spring Style ofHats. The bestarticle ofReim Hats nt $4; Moleskin, $3 to 83,60.Persons who wish to get a superior article' at a re-dewed pricy
, 'will phloem, call at the one price HatStore No, 179, Liberty ct:,, opposite. the head ofWosiat., Pittsburgh. *B. WEST.marS.dht

•

UCKWILEAT FLOUR4-8 sielmjesekirheitt}lour, (Or family me, on eoitsiginnent, for sale
. [mare] . • ellll,EkerRIC:ICETSON.. •

zDRINCIPEE CIGARS,-1 !case Principee Ci.JL gars, "T. Rarriss" hrand, just reed 1:Ors:Ile-bymilt) MILLER & RICKETSON.
AT 0. SUGAR,=-21 hhtis. reed and fur sate bymars MILLER & RICKETSON.- ----------

ARD-2 bbls. No 1 Jost reed and for sali b}rnars MILLER& RICKETSON.
bbls. in storo:and for sale byivars MILLER,Sc RICKETSON

PziOM Sa TS= hi lif bbls in store. for sale by1 roars :MILLER & RICKETSON.
CI LO VERSEED—G bbls'on oniign men t,forsalek„.l by (rn 51 .MILLER "St tiCKETSON.

AstitssoofPstrtssoirathip.TnEimrtnershiii heretorcife•oxistingbetween Vim.Kerr and Joel Mohler, in' the Apothecary -andDrug business, was disiolved on the 4th of Febru-ary, 1847, bNmuttial conient. The business of thelate firm will be settled by Wm. Kerr, at the oldstand, 114 Wood st. WM. KERR,Pittsburgh, March 3. JOEL IVIDHLER.
1LV CTio:►.

'Groceries, Drugs, -.Fruit, Fish, Flour, Glass, Firlures, 4-c. .§c.AVILL be sold at public sale on Friday, sthat 9 o'clock, A. M., at the store of 31. D.Patton, Liberty street, the following; viz:•14 half chelsts Y. D. Impo and 'Black Teas;40 boxes M. R. Raisins; Zunt Currants;5 boxes Rock Candy; ground Spices;26 kogs Snirr.Raisins; I Malony do;1,000 It's asst..Cotton Yarns [Eagle Factory;]500 lbs Feathers; Twild liege; -
100 doz Broomsßed Cords and Twine;15 bbla Beans; Candles and Soap;

SO
M

ls
ustard, Ginger, Pepper in boxer! and kegs;bbCider Vinegar; Dried Peqcliesi20 Boxes s's, 19's Balt Spun. Tobacco,„[Tucka-hoeFactory]r2Ohomes Pipes, 1 keg Beeswan50 grosei; sfriction Matches;Writing and WrappingPaScaskspEpsom Salts; Salaiatus; Copperas;lihd yellow Ochre,and 1 Spanish Brown•52 boxes SardinosCa half.bbls No.Mackerel;5 doz. -Champaign Wines; sickle av*ickoryBrands;

1 Platform and 2 Counter Scales; desk; drawersand boxes;:"
Iron Safe; Gasfistures, &c.*c.Terms at sale.

mar 4

' GEORGE ARMOR, Tailor,
FOUBTII Ir., BETWEEN WOOD .11XD IXITHITELLDMUM,(Nearly opposlte.the Mayorls Officejjan29-y

WALL PAPER,
GLAZED AND UNGLAZEDOf every variety of Patterns,. cut from the latestFier:ch Samples.

15,000 Pucr.s suprazosi GLA24:I3 PAM..fifIHEY will be sold for cash, at less price titan they1. calc bo purchased in Philadelphia or New York.THOSE having houses to paper AIM ormkitsing to sell again, will find a better article ofWALLPAPER, for less MONEY than has been ever offer-ed in this market before. Call at the Wall Paper-Store of ' J. SHIDLE,fe1,22 12m Smithfieldat., Pittsburgh.
JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

lIIIERS' Napoleon, part 6, and more new Books,at COOK'S, 85Fourthstreet. -
Thiers, Consulate and Empire under Napoleon,part 6, containing a portrait of6MuratO the balanceofthe parts will follow in rapid succession.

• Toppers, An Anther's Mind, a book full ofbooks,edited by Martin P. Tupper, author of ProverbialPhilosophy, &c.
Tales ofWoman's Trials, by Mrs. S. C. Hall, au-thor ofWhiteboy, Irish Sketches, 4-c.An Essay on Study, by Ringelbergius, with a pre-face and index, by W. H. Odenheimer, A.M.The Statesman ofAmerica in 1846,by Sarah My-then Maury. ,
Cottage Architecture, part 4.Workings-in Metals, part 3.Cing Mara, an historical novel, by De Vigay.Daniel Hermiston, a novel by Mrs.-Hoff:land.Glidden's Ancient Egypt, cheap form.Just received and lor sale at COOK'S 85,•Fonrthstreet. mar 4

. 'Window Blind. raper,
36. INCHES WIDE.

1200 PIECES of great variety ofPArrratra,at eastern prices.
To be had by dozen or single piece, at the WallPaper Store of ' J. SHIDLE, •feb22-2m Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.

Brazier's Bellows.
TUST received aszortment,large wises , Brazier's0 Hand Bellows;also, Parlour and Kitchen, do.Wholesale andRetail, JOHN W. BLAIR,decl6. - 120 Wood at.

Classical Books.T EVERETT'S Latin Lexicon;
Dennegan's-Greek do.
Ainswortles Dictionary;
GrTca Majors;
Graca Minora;
Roman Antiquities-
Anthon's Virgil,

Antiquities;
&c.; -•

Bullion's Latin Greek Grammars;Sma rt's Cicero&c. &c.; for sale byleblo IL S. LOSWOR'rIf & CO., 43 Market at.

.I.4AbRD-2 0Barrels, No. I-, in salluar6y
•L 6 woodet.
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Notice to. Contrictoro.
OFFICE OF THE MONONGAHELANAVIGATION CO.,

Pittsburgh, Mtirch 3d, 1847.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office tip to3 o'clock, P. M., on Monday the sth day orApril next, for the construction of an additional cutstone Lock, at dam No.l, to be filly-scs• two.hun-dred and fifty feet in the chamber.Proposals will statethe price for Cash payments,also, for payments in Certificates.
Plansand specifications ofthe workAill be exhibi-ted at the office ten days previous to thWletting, andinformation respecting the same, will be given bySy!mous Lothrop, Esq., Engineers . • .

' PROPOSALS will also bereceived at the same timecol place, for loaning the Company Twenty, thou-sand dollars, upon the bends and certificates afore-said. • J. K: MOORHEAD, Preset"7Ear3-dtas , (Gazette and Journal co.
Extra Sale of Splendid Household Fur.nituro, dte.

ON Friday afternoon, the 6th .inst., at 2 o'clock,at the Commercial Auction ROOM, corner of_Wood and sth streets, will be sold without reserve,1 doz, mahogany chairs, crimson velvet seats,;, l'rocking do.; I mahogany lounge, do.; 1 do. exten-sion dining tablr; 2 mahogany pier tables,with Mai.ble tops; 1 mahogany side board; 1 hatrack; 1 splen-did french mirror; brussels carpet; wash' stands;dressing beurau; enders; 4 venitian blinds; refrig,'crater; safe; feather bed; curled hair; Matt-ass;Damps; china and glassware; kitchen utensils; Ja-dio's saddle. &c., &c.; embracing the entire stock ofa gentleman whohas declined housekeeping. Al-so, a .large.quantity of new furniture of the bestquality and most approved style, which may be ex-amined thediy previous to the sale.mare
_ JOHN D.'IIAVIEI 'Auct'r.

/100 the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court . orQz4r-J, ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the CountyofAllegheny.
The petition of Henry Rea, of the 6thWard,city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblyslieweth, That your, petitioner bath provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travelersand others, at his dwellinghouse in the county afore-said; and prays that your Holton will grant •him alicence to keep a public house of entertainment.And 'yourpetitioner, as in duty beim), will praj.

• • Y REA.We, the subscribers, cittizena of HENtheß6th Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner, is of good re-pute for honesty and temperance, and is well, provi-ded with house room and conveniences for the ac-commodation oftravellers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.
James C. Cummi.ns,Ceorge L.Reis, Thomas Hat-fey, Ale.x. Cupples, Win. Woods, David Joues,Miller,Robert B. Williams, William Reis, W. Price,Sr., Robert Woods Wm. Philpot. mar4-413t.

/Ili/ the Honorable We Judges ofthe Court ofQuer-ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and fur the Coun-ty ofAllegheny.
The petition of James Young, of the Borough ofLawrenceville, in the county aforesaid, humbly 'hew-eth, That yourpetitioner bath' provided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of travellers and •others, at his dwelling house inthe-County aforesaid,and prays that your Honors will be pleased to•grat thim a license to keep a pdblic house of entertain-ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bonnd, will _pray.

- 'JAMES YOUNG.We, the subscribers, citizens of the Borough ofLawrenceville, do certify; that the above petitioneris ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, andis well provided with house room and -conveniencenfor the accommodation oftravelers and others,andthat said tavern is necessary.P. C. Thompson,, Wm. Matthews, Wm. Kemp, J.W. Decker, Jos. Wainwright, Jeremiah Fleming,Jas. Obrien, al. M'Cullough, Jr., Samuel Garrison,Matthew Smith, Francis Stine, Jno. Surber, JosephMiller. mars-43te

ALL the daily•and most of the weekly neiripa..,pert, SibbettPs Mon thly Counterfeit •Detector's;a lull account ofthe great fire at Pittsburgh; a fewSchool Banks, and a retail stock of writing and let-terpaPer; Red, Blue and Black Ink, and Sand; Pat-ent Pens; English quiPs; Wafers, &c. kept'constant-.lyTur retail. Please call at
HARS:Agent and COll2. Diarchant3lSAA.No.C 12 St

Acla 'ir,at.Inar 4 (13t.

ACCOUNTANT'S
N. E.corner ofsth

andMarket stn.. The onlyInstitute in the city wherea thorough and systematiccourseofinstrection canbe obtained in mercantile and, steamboat 1100 K--IEI E EPIIVG . Writing Classes day and eveningat the usual behrs. Mr. Miff has a few spare hoursto devote to assisting in arranging Merchant's orsteamer's Books, in any case of difficulty. Hoursofbusiness 10 to 12, and 2to 4, dayClasses. Even-ing, 110_7to 10, -.ruhr+l-
' , • • seek:eel

3UST RECEICED,• this day,.afine& •;17 assortment of best qbality EnglishGOLD and-SILVER Patent 7;FIVER
WATCHES, Jr/tying imported • thes' Watchesdirect-from Liverpool, .1 am enabled to sell thein. atreduced pricer, and se low as the same qualities can ~be bought fur in the Eastern cities. Having deter-mined, -by laicFrithank.a.large and well selectedassortments orWatches and' otherarticles in my line,to make it the lidereit of Weiteen men to'deal athome, I respectfully invite.attention to the largeatand boat selected steek.tir •Watehes ever offered inthrf'citi- • • W: WILSON, •.•14ar4• . • . cor 4tll aid Market sts. ' •Witch and Clock -repairing done in the best

PrerSIW4I%)TRI'L WORKS SPIUN&
'Jo= F. 1W16104.ISAAC 3014113,

• JONES & qtrzoia;-. .
AR kiIIIIFACTURERS ofSpring. and Blister Steel,j Plough Steel, Steel Plough Wings, Coach andEliptic Springs,Hammered•lron Axes, and dealers.in Malleable Castings,.and Coach Trimmings, gene-.rally,corner of Ross and Pront-streets, Pittsburgh,

. • . teb26-62m
IttiLCHINE CARDS, Li)0111 PIND/IiGS,&%.

• ~,ACCummini, I'milltfield at., above 3d.

A4.sat.. James & Co.'s Machine Cent,L Agency, Manefacturces Finding Establish-.wont;and dea}er in Clucks, Looking Glass Plale4.Framing alankacc. nov. 18—feh23d1kw•

• :VIRGINIA ROUSE, _ft_

:COILNERSiF FERRY AND "WATER.STR.:4ETS;iirif.SgrAoN4
STEVENS :DRAGE. Vroprilltors.feb26-4.16m

ur. George
-DO/MEALY U. 5; Consul, for Cairo; .111 coin--12 pence a CintriiiofFive Lecturia, illustrated bysplendid Pictorial Diagrams and 'Genuine Aralfgta-L ties, at the LUTHERAN CHURCH',7th at., onDAY evening; sth March,at 71 o'clock. The Coursewill be continued, at the same place and hour, onMonday Bth, Thursday 14th, Friday, 121h, andMonday 1516.Trcarrs, with Prospectus and Programmes, for saleat the Beek Stores °May & Co., Wood street; Elliott& English, Marketstreet; J. L. Read, 4th at.; John-ston & Stockton, Ddarket et.; Cook's Depot, 4th st.;.T. APPadden & Co.,s Market st.; Ycagers do:,and office SLCharles Hotel. •TEests--Gentleman's Tickets, 51,50;-Lady's, $1;Juvenile Person 75c. for the Course of.ntieLectures.Single admissions—Adults, 60 cm., Juvenile Persona25 cents. Fur other •particulars see Prospectus andProgrammes. . : a
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